






























































































































































































































































With only two 










has been turned to 
preparation for the annual half 
holiday.
 
Noon today marks the dead 








signed In the contest yes-
terday 
afternoon.  










































































 will be 
presented
 in a novel
 
way before the microphone. 
Next 
Wednesday Willis Green will pre-
sent a 
dramatization  of the chem-
istry 
department  and will inter-
view Dr. P. Victor Peterson. 
COLLEGE HISTORY
 
On the night before the Diamond 
Jubilee
 
celebration, tentative plans 
rail
 
for  a 















































 be a 

































































































































































































































 a ape 
cial  contest for faculty 
members 




nounces that a prize will be given 
to the most originally dressed male 
member of 
the  faculty and 
sm-
other











































 renown of the 
group 
is made 
evident  by the num-
ber of 
demands  for 
appearances  
that have been 
made  recently. Or -
HIGHLIGHT  BIG 


















 at seven sharp
 in the Morris
 
Dailey  auditorium. 




director  of 
the annual
 show, will be 
the  play 
"The 
Trail  of the Lonesome
 Pint" 
from the 
wise -cracking pen of 
Ben Melzer, staring
 the brothers, 
(Continued  on Page 
Four)  
BLANKETY-BLANK-BLANKS






































 to  
them)  




















































































Anello  Ross. 
asked to appear
 at the San Fran-
cisco Museum 
of










given  by 
request













dancers  will 























explanatory speeches by Miss Mar -











Girls are wanted 
to sew on the 
more than ninety costumes
 being 
made by the Home 
Economics  de-
partment for 
the Diamond Jubilee 
production 
of 'Peer Gynt", it was 
announced yesterday by Miss Vel-
ma Hamilton, in charge of costume 
construction.  
The complexity of some of the 
costumes will make it difficult for 
the 
number of those working 
on 







students,  and out-
siders are aiding. 
Unbleached  













department  is 
decorating  
the 











Fifteen members of the Verve 
Speaking choir travel to Hayward
 
high school 






in Oakland today. 
where they 
will present unison 
readings  under the 
direction of 
Miss Elizabeth 
Jenks,  Speech de-
partment
 head. 
A varied repertoire will be util-
ized by the group, including nur-




Tomorrow, the women's 
choir 
will entertain at a 
tea given by 
the Trinity
 church women of this 
city. Dr. 




department,  will 
be
 






























































































































































































































Poytress said in 
reference  to future 
labor disputes 
which  may arise, 
after inferring 
that  before the 
passage of the 
act  the burden of 
proof was 
carried  by the unions. 
SIT-DOWN 
STRIKES 




believed that the cause 
for sit-down strikes was 
gone, and 
that the country  could look for-
ward to a definite 
diminishing  of 

















at 11 o'clock 
in Room 11. 
















































 of a 
Tin 













































 of last 
year's  boxing 
team, and a 
campus 
Mencken,  got 
to do with 
making a 






 And you 
will  see. The 
illustrious  Mr. 
Melzer (just 
call
 him Benny) 
penned  the motif, 
the  main theme, 
the  
whole satirical
 slant of college life,
 the Revelries 
"FOLLOW
 ME". And 
thereby 
dispelling  the hoi-polloes notion 
that good boxers use their 
hands only 
to  wear mauling 
gloves. 
And really, we don't know he 
does  it (maybe he doesn't either), 
but the Mr. Melzer, er-Benny, also knocks out song tunes. He modestly 
admitted that he wrote the theme song, "FOLLOW ME", with embell-
ishments by Harvey Brooks.
 
How doei he get that way, 
being  so versatile . . . thinker, 
song -





 pinned him down, 





























his  "Let Ern 
Eat Cake" 
He writes
 for our 
sake  . . 
I wish 







































































































Editor   
Copy





















































































































































































So the junk that he sells 
God  knows how 
it smells . . 
Should be 
ostracized 


























































































































































































































































































































































play  is 
a study


































Mr. Randle in "Mur-
der" were written by 
Mr. Williams 
for 
himself. All of which seems to 
give basis 
for some sort of com-
parison, but we'll just let it pass. 
COMING 
TO the Curran 
for  a 
limited
 engagement starting 
May  
17, 
is that bang-up 
















































































































































































































































































































































 at  
12:00  

























































































eye . . a 
comfort
 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the  fairways 
of the 
Stanford  golf course
 to-
morrow














for  the conference
 golf 
title. 
For the first 
time in the current 
j 
series, 
the  San Jose State 
golf I 
team
 will enter a match
 as under-
dogs, since 
the  Bay city squad is 
favored








McGlashan  and 
Gowan, 
one-two
 in the NCIA in-
dividual  tourney 
finals, U.S.F. es-
tablished
 itself as theoretically
 the 
strongest
 team in the 
league  and 
favorites
 to win a 
play-off.  
After two 





of such a 








expected,  but long
 de-
ferred tonrnament
 for the 
con-
ference 
championship.  Through 
the 
courtesy of Stanford 
University,  




morning  for the 
I title tilt. 
I Coach Bill 
Hubbard
 will send up 
the team of 
Phelps,  Parton, 
Mar-
' leis, Hero, Hickey,
 and Hornlien. 
which lost but 
one game all sea-
son and swept its 
way into the 
co -holders 





along  with U.S.F. 
NOTICE 
D.T.O. luncheon meeting at noon 




































































 the San Carlos 
street 
turf 













and the Blues, 
for which 


























 caused the post-
ponement of the tennis match 
scheduled with College of Pacific 
at Stockton, No 
new date has 
been set for  the tilt but Coach 
Erwin  Blesh stated that May 13 
will be the only date available 
to the Spartans. 
Tomorrow the local netters 
will 




 on the San Jose 
Tennis club courts
 in the final reg-
ular
 conference contest. The USF 
aggregation
 and the Bleshmen will 
meet
 again in the 
championship
 
playoff on the Palace 
of Fine Arta 
courts in San Francisco next Sat-
urday.
 The Spartans are doped to 
!top the Bay city outfit tomorrow 
I but regardless of the outcome the 
playoff between the first and sec-
ond 
highest teams Is 
necessary 
due to an unusual ruling of the 
conference. 
two 






 of these 
first two 





















and the first 






 the field. 
In this 
way  each outfit







 to Coach 
Hubbard,  will be practically 
the 




 for a touchdown 
and  one  
point 
for a first down. 
STRONGEST BACKFIELD 




 Gene Roc -
chi or Jim Cranford 
at
 left half 
and Morris Monoogian at right 
half. At the up man position Kieth 
Birlem will call signals, 
with  "Bull" 
Lewis and Walter McPherson 
changing places at full. 
The Golds' strength in the back-
field is balanced by a quartet 
of 
exceptionally  strong  ends
 on 
the 
Blues' lineup At left end 
it will 
be either Willie
 Radunich or John-
son and at right end either Reg -
Successful Swimming Season Ended 
mato or 
poto  polieh 
* * * 
* 
TWO DEFEATS 




* * * * 
RECORDED 









 and as far as Coach 
Charlie Walker

























 of .930. 



















Early  in the 





































the  Pacific 
Coast
 
while  the 





































































 to act 
as 

























FROSH RECORD CLEAN 
Triangular meet 
triumphs  were 
registered over Occidental college, 
Southern California 
Conference  
champions, two wins 
against  Men-
lo 
junior college, Athens club,
 
the San Francisco YMCA, and 
Stockton junior college, which 
is 
the lower division of 
the  College 
of Pacific. 
The freshman team 
led by Cap-
tain Martin Wempe went through 
an undefeated record of 
seven  con-









 schools make 
up the list of teams conquered 
by the yearlings. 
There are no seniors
 on this 
year's team 
and if all of the junior 
college students 
transfer  to the 
four year school,
 Coach Walker 
will be 
looking
 forward to an-
other banner 
year in the water 
sport for San
 Jose next year. 
I The Reds have their strongest 
spots in the tackles and guards. 
The tackles are headed 
by Willard 
Berry, the 270 
pound line plunger 
from Mann. The other tackles
 
are Harry Baehr, Doan 
Carmody,  
and Gordon Ballard
 who all played 
on Coach Dee 
Portal's  exception-
ally strong freshman
 line of last 
year. 
FULL BACKS 
All three squads 
are well forti-
fied in the full-back 






 football for the 
frosh 
last  Fall. The
 
Blues have 
Peregoy who has 
pushed the other 
fulls consistently during last 
week's
 practice sessions. The Golds 
with 
both
 Lewis and McPherson 
are 
expected  to gather many a 
point on first down plunges. 

















Lower Class -Men 
Tug -O -War Friday 
- ---
Captain John Knight. 6-4 
club 
president and leader 
of
 the fresh-
man tug -o -war team has 
made  the 
statement that, "The sophomores 
are in for
 a severe dunking on 
the Spardi Gras day tug -o -war." 
Loyal sophomores are already 
rallying to the cause and are re-
porting to Keith Birlem their in-
tentions of 
putting the upstart 




















































































































































































































































































































































member  of 
San 
Jose 












































 and "Curtain 
Time", 
Starting  tonight at 7:30, KQW 
will present a series of half hour 
programs dedicated to the 
Diamond 
Jubilee celebration, written and 
presented by members of the col-
lege
 Radio Speaking classes. Work 
of
 various departments will be 
demonstrated each week, culmin-
ating on the eve of the celebration 
with a half hour dramatization 
of the history 









Jewell, advisor of the group, 
the recital





Costumes,  as well as lighting ef-
fects are 
designed to 
enhance  the 
Will anyone 
having  an Or-
chesis  ticket which he is 
not 
able to use for 
tonight's  con-
cert please 





There is a 
waiting list of 
people 
who have been unable 
to 
secure
 guest cards. 
lines and























































































 by Ed 
win  
Markham,
 San Jose 
State's 
Illustrious graduate,
 when he 
was  
attending
 school here in 
1870 has 
been presented to the
 college by 
Miss 
Margaret Kelly,
 a retired 
teacher







Rhetoric",  la autographed 
by Mr.
 Markham, in the flowing 
hand writing style 
of
 the day. 
Received
 by Dr. T. W. MacQuar-
rie with a letter accompanying it, 
the book will be placed in the 
school's library along with other 
relics. 
Miss Kelly was 
a pupil under 
Mr. Markham in El Dorado coun-




 was the county 
superintendent



































































































































































































peace,  and the 
cooper-
ative movement 
were  considered 
in their relation to 
religious  liv-
ing. 
According to Agnes Rittiman, 
San Jose State student chairman
 
of the affair, the entire week
-end  












DR.  BARRY 
Literature on 
































































































coins  for 
series
 





















































































































































The trials and 
tribulations  of 
the Scrooch family, a group of 
ihill-billies who find 
themselves  be-











and  Ezra Scrooch
 comprise the 
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